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EXPi,AISAToRT I,tEMoRÂryItM
1o As a result of a sharp increase in the early nonths of this year
in imporüs into France of certaln tertile prod.ucts (cotton yarn, mengs
shirts, T-shirts and. the like, womenss shirts azrd. blouses) tUat Menber
State gave notlce on 17-18 Jrrne of its tntention to take safeguazd. treasures
in respect of these prod.ucts where they come from l-ow-wage economiesu
2. On 21r 23 a.nd. 29 Jr:ne the Member States and the Comnission held.
consultations on this natter on the basis of the relevant provisions of
the various Conmunity lupleroenting regulationsr !È.gI_3LiB Article 3
of the Counoil Decision of 19 December 19721 and. Ârticles 4 and, 12 of
Cor:nciL Regulation Xo 1439h42. Àt the first of these consultatioas,
on 21 June, one Member State anil. the Commlssion objected. to the use
by tr'rance of national measures and- to a recor:rse to Article XD( of the
GATT. Ehese objections Tûere subsequently supported. by a second.
Menber State. It ruas also confirrned. d.uring these consultations that
other Member States sufferecL fron sirnilar problems.
3. ïn particular a substantial increase i.i: irnports of the prod.ucts in
question fron all third. courtries ruas notedo Ilt 1976 these iryorts
alreadgr accounted. for a oonsid.erable share of the market" Since that
tine this share has i-ncreased. fi:rtheri either on the Comnr:nity market as
a uhole or on the market of oertain Member States, although th.e increase
has varied. from }îember State to Menber State" As regard.s these prod.ucts
with a hig! rate of market penetration special objectivos have been set
j-n the negotiating tlirectives for the renewal of the MFA.
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{. A consid.erable part of inpor+s into the Conmr:nity of the p:rod.ucts in
qtrestion is already subject to quantitative Li-roits negotiated +rith
certain naJor orppLying ccr:ntries. Hourever, examination of the
state of af,fa-irs revea.led. that the trend of inports frorn other sources
was such as to justify the establishnent of limits oa the prod.ucts in
question for the Commr:nity as a whole or for certain regtons of the
Coumunity" This exarninetion also served to id.entify the low-salary
supplying countries contributing to disruption of the mprket.
5. On 6 JuJ.y the Corornission decid.ed in principle on 
"."[g"r"y measuresto be brought in for the seoond half of this year ana, {uitrr regard. to
and which procedures applied.. O1 tbe Erestion of irnpor[ stabilization,
the followin§ approach'was ad.optecL:
(i) maintella^nce of the anounts and. proced.ures fixed, pursuant to the
blIateral agreerneats on vo1untarlr restraint, unless these are
renegotiated.;
. in this context the Comrnission is prepared.
to begin consr:Ltations 
- 
at Ibancers requfst 
-
with Singapore and. Macao, îri.ith a view to
reducing the share of ments shirts allocaled.
to trbance, offsetting an increase in the
tr'rench share for other prod.ucts;
(ti) appfication in appropriate cases of the compulsozy consultation
olauses (ccc) in the bilateral egreeraents.
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(iii) in eertain special cases, the ertension to one or another
Menber State of inport arrang$tents already in force in
one reglon of the Conmnnity vis-à-vis a supplying cor:ntry;
(fv) fn aI1 other cases where strict import liloits are necessâpÿr
the application of a fornula lfuniting imports in the second
half of 1977 in such a waür as to avoid anJr exacerbation of
the narlcet d.isturbance caused. by imports of the prod.ucts in
question, bearing in mind the Communityrs internationa.l
obligations; for countries vrlth which the Community has
concluded. bilateral agreements establishing special trade
s, the introduction of measures based. on the
saf,eguard. auses in those a6ree,rnents;
(") in the cas of Greece, in respect of which cor:ntry there
clause, ancl in cases ruhere there is no wish
impose str
prod,uots (
linits upon the imports of certain terüiIe
[\:rkey)rclillonatio action aimed at stabil i.zlng imports"
no saf,
is
to
- 
fsrael 
- 
Malta 
- 
Morocco 
- 
lPunisia 
-
6. Consul-bations have iaken prace with the follol+ing couhtries, with rvhich
the Commr.rnit.y Ïxrs concLuf,ed bi-]-ateral agreements establishing special
aïra.ngenents for trade, to disouss the proposed measures based. on certai-n
provisione of those .ôgreementse
(rr:) ;-n oqrtrlurÀ c'iiar oâio§,ÿ
imports of the Products
appropr.iation neasures
Morocco:
firnisia:
T\:rkey:
Spain:
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ronewed ,"n-6i.',anee rràti* z'eg
in questio:.r, ,;:-ih a riett to
should. it becone necessa'rxr.
d. to
applying
tee of the
Â note verbale
7 JatY tÿll
B .JuJy L977
7 J:uty L977
B Jùy L977
Egrpt was asked for consultations ivithin the Joint Cornmit
Agreement with the Community but r,ias unabfe to take eartf
has been sent to notify Egypt of inport restraint roeasure§ coacerning it.
Requests for consultations have been sent to those MFÀ nenber couatries in
respect of which it is planned. to take import restraint Eeasures either
'und.er the tr[FA or under the bilateral Agreeroents on terbiles negotiated. or
concludetl with tbe Comml:nity within tho framer'rork of the MFA (Colombia 
-
Malaysia 
- 
Paki.stan 
- 
India 
- 
Ronania).
7. Ïn the case of Ronania the guestion of import restraiht on cotton yarn
has been dealt r,rith by a Conroission Decision of 12 July lgZZ, in accord.ance
r,rith Deci si,on lJ/210/mC applicable to state-trading 
"or{r*"r"u (See Doc.) ard with the @C-Ronania Agreement iaitfalled. on 1O November L976.
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B. Iri vierv of the r.rrgent nature of the problero the Commission has
decid.ed. to take appropriate steps to renedy the disrtrption of the
market for the prod.ucts in qr:estion" As regard-s restraint measurest
since the inmed.iate introduction tÿ a nr:rnber of the third cor:ntries
concernecl of amarrgements for voh:ntarlf export restraint for the
prod.ucts in qJuestion appears out of the question, it has been
necessarJr to envisage a systern of inport licences.
h the coTlrse of consultations a nr:mber of the cotxrtries affected.
by these measures requested. that the safeguarcl measures concerning
then should. be applied. in the form of voh.rntar;r restraint. The
Coumission is continuing consultations with these countries, &d
with any others who might so request, with a view to working out
d.etails for the application of such volrrntar;r restraint amangenents
backed. up tÿ a d.ouble controL system.
9. On the basis of paragraph 6 of Srticle 12 (laying dorm an
emergency interveation procedr:re) of Cor-urcil Regulation (mC) No 1439h4,
the Commission has established. for the prod.ucts and. the countries
of orig,in in qtrestion import restraint arrangements for the Community
as a whole or for certain regions of the Connr:nity (see Regulation
(mc) ro /77 or 12 July 1977).
Commission regulations adopted by virtue of .Article 12 of Regulation
(mC) No 1439fi{ expire six weeks following their entry into force
unless they are confi:mecl by the Couircil"
Consequently the Cornmission proposes that the Council adopt the
Regulation proposed. hereund.er, the purpose of which is to confirm
the measures adopted. by the Cornroission regulation regard.ing prod.ucts
originating in Colonbia, Egrpt, Ind.ia, Malaysia, Pakistan, I,Iorocco
or [\rnisia"
10. The Commission consid.ers that this proposal, together trith the
other measures and initiatives taken, is adecSuate both to rerne{y the
problems complained. of by fbance and. other Member States d.uring the
eonsraltations referred. to in paragraph 2 above, and. to rneet the
ob;eetions raised. against the intentions of tr'barrce as notifieC'c;,'that
country on 1J-18 Jnne 1977"
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Ila.ring regard. to the Treaty establishing the E\:ropean Eoononic Conmuityt
Having regarê to Cor:ncil Regulation (mC) No 1439/'14 of 4 Jt;rr;e 1974
on common rr.:-l-es for importsl, and. in partic"rrr ar{:.cle 1l thereof,
Âfter consultation withia the Adviscry Coramittee eJta,t1ished. by
Ârtlcle I of the above ReguJ.ation,
Havi:ng regarcl to the proposal fron the Commission,
-.tE îOIINCTL T)F TEE ,ETIROIEA§ COiUIûU1\TTIE§?
l{bereas by Regu.l-ation (EnC) Uo /lr ot July 1 97'1,2 tne
inter alia the inportation iato certain Member States of
garrnents origina.ti":g in Colombiao Egrpt, Irrd.ia, MaiLaysia,
Pa.icista.n or [\:nisia subjeot to authorization;
I!:is Re fur*ation sh.al} be bi:rai::g rn its entirety
in all l.- ber States.
none ai ll-eirssels
!ühereas tho ground.s justifyi-ug the iatrocluotion of the measures have
persisted. and. whereas it is accorêingly nêcessa;rJr É'or the roeasures to
renain in force until 31 Deoerober 1977 t
EAS ÂDOFTED M]S MGUI^ÀTION:
Ârticle 1
ftho arrangernents for the authorization of lmports *nto certain Menber
States of cottou ;ra.:mr and. of garments originating 1n Colorntia, Egpt,
I:ed.ia, Ma'-aysia, Morocco, Pakistan or Tunisia, ad.opted. by Regulation
(mc) uo /l'1, shall rêma.irx applica.b3-o until 31 December 19??.
Ârticle 2
This Re ulation shall- enter into force sn the d.ay f,ollowing the d.ay of
its prù icati-on in the official" Journal of the Eurropea,:e Communities"
Connissioa made
cotton yam and.
Morocoo,
a-irecily applicable
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